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The Japs. rr
Of our neighbors beyond the Pacific, who

appear .in. this, city pfght, the
Boston Daily Qlobe says: "The Royal Yed-
do Japanese troupe gave . an; excellent per-

formance to a large , and .crowded, bouse at
Library Hall, last night, i The juggling and
acrobatic feats were truly wonderful,' and
they stand unrivaled in their specialties."

HIBOO'TS,"
MR FORBES has jnst returned fromOUR our 8econd Fal 8tock of BOOTS.

complete in every Department, and wljl be sold at prices that defy competition.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MERCHANTS aw especially wquested to eiaTolne onr Stock before p th Yt t

W E 7 1 L L II! 0 T BE UIIDEfiSOLD .

S M I TH & FOR B E S ,

XKW IRON FRONT BUILDING, TRADE STREET,
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WADE & PEaRAM
ARE NOW RECEIVING A

OF

0 RBElS ' 5 J y

STOCK

SHOES. j

the Northern Markets, and we are now
8HOES AND LEATHER, which is fully

;

i

DEALERS IX

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &c,
5, West Trade Street

CHARLOTTE, N. G

JUST RECEIVED.

FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

Suits, in Hair Cloth,

Terry and Reps. Also a new

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

We offer to the Public the best Stock of

Grentlemens' Sand and Machine-Mad- e

GAimBS AND BOOTS,
To be found in the Gity. ladies', Misses', and Childrens'
goods in endless variety. We respectfully solicit your pat-

ronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.
WADE Ss PEGKRAM,

Opposite Central Hotel.
5 Ladiesand Gents fine goods a specialty. sepi

urgess IHicIiols S Co.,
W DOLESALB & RETAIL

P Mi;,

be
Base to Get Money. . .

A man unknown to the "cops" was yes-

terday raisings a little money for 's ex-

penses, in a manner altogether original. He
carried in his pocket a letter inclosed in an
envelope, and with (this in his hand he
would enter a store and solic't a stamp ac-

companying
with

his request With an excuse for does
poverty. . Thus ;hemanaged tq gather not

several three cent stamps, and : when! a per
son especially obliging to him would take mit
the letter and put the stamp on it he would
quietly walk off and tear it; Off before it be-

came dry.-- - It is fair to presume he has made
small collection In thisi wayV . him
Railroad Incident. on

Years ago Capt Jim Norwood was a con --

ductor
you

on the .North Carolina Eailroad.
One day in i going down to Goldsboro, Mr
Webb, the President of the road, on board,
the conductor was anxious to' lay over one
trip, and asked' Mr Webb if he wouldn't
cany his train back. He said certainly he
would, and so the President was ibe conduc-
tor on thereiurn trip. But arriving at EaU
eigh, Mr Webb concluded that he wanted to
stop, and so be tsked Mr fumner, the Sup-

erintendent, if he would not carry the train
on to the Shops. Mr S. complied, and the
trip was made satisfactorily, but at the end
of the month there was no report of that
train. The officers applied to Jim Norwood
to know why this was the case, "Well." said
Jim, "that was. the "day we had
three conductors. When I got to Goldsboro

took out my third of the : money, and I
reckon Mr Webb and Mr Sumner got the
balance !"

A Singular Character.
Last evening there arrived at the Charlotte of

Hotel, a character who, by his singular garb it
and appearance, attracted a great deal ot at-

tention and was soon surrounded bv a
crowd. His name is Rev A N Experidon,
and he is a Bulgarian Priest of the Greek
Church, from the City of Jerusalem. Uis
dress is peculiar to his church, consisting of
a skull cap and a long black gown, extend-
ing

to
to his ankles. He wears no shirt or any

other kind of clothing under this gown from
his waist up. the rules of his church for bid-

ding
A

it. His hair, Thich is of a sandy color,
reaches to bis shoulders and. is uncombed.
His complexion is yellow and his general
appearance anything else than genteel.
W have never seen any one whose appear-
ance and garb marked him as so entirely
different from the people of this continent.

Yet through the dirt on his face and his
unkempt locks, gleam a pair of unusually
bright eyes, and his conversation indicates
in a" moment the finished scholar. He
speaks 13 different languages, andJbi En-

glish is faultless. He converses with won
derful fluency, and his movements, like his
conversation, are quick and nervons. He
holds a professorship in the monastery at
Jerusalem, but for more than two years has
been traveling in this country in the inter
est of his church. His fund of information
is large and varied, and a more interesting
personage is rare! ever met with. While
his conversation shows him be a man of
letters, his bearng is that of the refined
gentleman.

He requests fa to Mate that he will lecture
at the Court House this evening at
o'clock, upon Naturet Palestine, Babylon,
Persia, Arabia, East India, China, Japan,
and the Mormons. Admission 80 cents,
We are sure that what he will say will be
well worth bearing.

Preliminary Hearing of the Cae of Jas
Fetoer.

Jas Fetoer, who is well known to the pub
lic in connection with the recent disaster on
the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail
road, made affidavit on yesterday that he
was illegally arrested and detained here,
and at 4 .20 P. M., the papers were returned
before His Honor Judge Bynum, of the Su- -

prume Court, at the office of Messrs Jons
& Johnston, who appeared for the prisoner.
A supplemental affidavit set forth charges
against A J Vickers. his captor, and he was
represented by Messrs Vanco fc Bunvell. Col
Jonea argued very elaborately that the ar
rest was illegally made, and that the prison
er Was detained here without any shadow of
authority; that he had been arrested in
Georgia without warrant, and that the ar
rest was an infraction of the laws of that
State ; that it had not been shown ithat any
warrant had been issued in South Carolina
for the arrest of Fetner, and that Vickers
had no information sufficient1 ' t ' warrant
him in making thtarrest. Counsel elaimed
that Vickers had been guilty of kidnapping,
and, such,-bein- the case, made a motion to
have nim bound over.

Capt Burwell resisted this motion and
moyed for a continuance until testimony
could be introduced. He contended that
Fetner was a fugitive from justice, and that j

Vickers had a perfect right to arrest him
wherever found; held that one who commits
a crime and flees. 19 a fugitive from justice, i

w'iWrUnk'r'tiaistor
not, and that his captor cannot, be held
amenable.' The case was argued at length
and with ability on both sides.- -

Upon the application of the counsel for
the prosecution . His Honor contin ued the
case; for further hearing until Friday at 10

Ai M.. and called the attention of the coun
sel on boh aides, to two questions involved
lii thecaMi to wit: 1st. : Who is a fuattlve

frvm justice, in the eye wf the law ?.: ?Sd The!
character; and amount of proof of-- , guilt re- 1

- i-!-
u" - L -- SSI Parlor

, Them.,
The holidays are near" at hand, and many

Christmas goods' are to he bought," There
are' those things for the t able, things for the
children-confectione- ries and toys as' well
as Christmas 1 presents for older persona.
Every one wants to know what to-g- and
where to get it ; where the things desired to

purchased are to be had of the best quali-
ty and at the --lowest price. There is no
surer way to find this out than by examin-
ing the columns of the Obsebveb. It is a
little map of the city,, and nearly; every
branch is represented in it. Those men who
advertise their business are generally men J

whom it is sate to deal; A mart who
not invite people to buy bf him, can

afford to sell cheap; if he is too poor to
advertise his business he is too poor to per- -'

of the community enjoying any of the
advantages of it, or elsejt,.shows aninde- -

ponrlgnre nrhipj , ftftjg thftUti '" matter Of
indifference to tym whether, people patronize

or not, . Therefore it is always The best,
all accounts.' to deal with those who,

through the columns of the papers, invite
to do so; sod we repeat the advice to

those who contemplate buying Christmas
goods, to carefully scan the columns of their
daily city paper, and make up their minds
from it as to who shall get the benefit of
their custom.. ! j - .

Business Women
The word women is here- - employed in its

true sense and import, being, when thus
used, a higher and more respectful designa-
tion than "JadieSj" which,; like the term
"gentleman," is often used as a kind of tin-

seled covering to something unwomanly or
unmanly.

In Charlotte as elsewhere, many useful
business avocations are open to woman,
without any loss af respectability, bat a
heightening of that possession or appur-
tenance. - As keepers of boarding-house- s,

shop and store-keeper- s, clerks, milliners and
dress-maker- s, seamstresses, school-teacher- s,

etc., women reaaily find creditable and re
munerative employment. The useful field

industry for them is rather widening, as
Bbould; and honorable occupation, af

fording indepence and comfort to ladies, (if
you prefer the word) is multiplying and en
larging..

From oar - stand-poi- nt now-a-day- s. it
seems altogether inexplicable - that the time
ws when the opportunity forthe feeble sex

be g was so limited and con
fintd. There were quite too few callings in
which fair ladies could embark honorably,

great change for the better marks the pre
sent era. The fact is employment is an in
dispensable necessity of human beings of
both sexes. It is essential to the mental
and moral development on which happiness
depends, and without which none accom
plishes his or her proper mission.

1)1 KD.

On the 8th iust., Jennie, youngest daugh
ter of David and Mary Ann Austin, aged 4
years and two months.

Wherefore should I make my mourn,
Now the darling child is dead.

She to tarly rest is gnne,
She to paradise is tied :

I shall go to her, but she
Never shall return to me.

The friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral at their resi
dence on Trde Street, at Holton's building
at 3 o'clock, p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Parents, mothers, nurses, do not fail to
giyeDr Bu l'a Cough Syrup to the little ones
for all the cases of cough and colds. Only
costs 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVEBTISGMENTS

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.

A regular meet-

ing of Charlotte
Lodge, No, 17,
Knights of Pythias
will beheld in their
Castle Hall, 3Sn
the' Temple Asso--f

elation Buildine.
Prompt

attendance . of
ir embers .desired
Visiting . brethren

cordially lnyited. By older of the C.C,
W. L. BOYD,

decO It ' K. R. & &

To Let for 1876.
rriHE desirable stand now occupied by
X Mayer, Grey fc Ross.' Apply, to

or R M OATES, ESQ.
dec9 lw

TO RENT.

The larger residence on corner of, Tryon
and.; Third ,8treeia. House, contains six
rooms, with large grounds, and well of good
watei on premises.- - Apply to -

J n YVlLSUt dE BUB
decO lw '''- - :

Fresh Arrivals.
mWENTY boxes Green Apples. 2 barrels
1. Sliced Dried Apples. 1 barrel White

Beans. Rice, Hominy, Corn Meal, 1 barrel
Sour. Kraut, 10 crates f aooage ueaas.

iviina inis, x vviuu yi v- -

DElOLD ON CASH "SALES '
... 1B N SMITH.

dec

REY. 1 SINCLAIR & SON;

inc;:agen;t3. , ,tl.
C1PECIAT?"atrenloii to 'Fire-Tnsnraao- e

O office orer'Nisbet A Bro., Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. CP O Box 122. ," -

dec8 af;'i'. tii k

OTYHhfr SJrtMwh? ?7H
f riwiAt-J.i- r v. it..r W--

aaturoay nienu at ,woicn. ume we, .propose

el a. .' Allege, near jf ourui
dec& tittn 611 . U ivutxi'; SI'

TTTT".- -

19 W 'sT
ftlHiJ 1st January apptbacnes," We desire
i-- to close all accoanta oatstanding !bn ear
book? by that time. :Clothlnga4 .irnisb- -

dew

CITY BULLETIN.

Even the little sunshine that was vonch- -
safed us yesterday, went far toward drying
up the streets, h -

The box sheet of the Opera House for the
Rrtyal Yeddo Japanese Troupe, can fee seen
at Phi fer's book store. '

The sunshine was never more welcomed
than it was on yesterday, when we had
more of it than we have had any day since
December began.

If you wane your fa eto feel as smooth as
a woman's, go to the barber shop of Pethel his

Sumner. Their r?e)rs are not on the
"ragged, edge." ;

'

' The diptheria which recently prevailed to
such an a'armiog extent in this city, has so
far abated that) there are now very few cases
in our midst and hone of these serious. no

" The colored people are to. haye an indus-
trial

A
exhibition In Wilmington during the

holidays, and we see from the Star that John
Kirkpatrick has made application to enter a
trotter from Charlotte. ,

The Conrts were dull yesterday.' There
was one case before the Mayor bat nothing
was done with it, and the Magistrates had
no criminal cases at all with which any-
thing was done.

Complaints of the condition of certain
parts of the streets are very general, and the
reporter is almost hourly besought to "stir
Vtn up" about the pavement in such and
such a pait o the city.

Mr E M Andrews is haying a very excel-
lent job of frescoing done in the residence of
Mr McAden, oyer the First National Bank.
We examined it yesterday and found it very
handsome. Mr Kruecer is the beautifier.

IAs "it is the bright day that brings forth
the adder," so did the sunshine of yesterday
bring out the band organ, and we had
' Good-by- e Charlie," "Mollie Darling." and
many other interesting characters in the
street opera.

Missionary Address.
Rev J B Hartwell. a missionary to China.

is expected to lecture to-nig- ht at the Baptist
Church in this c ty. Mr Hriwell has been
for some years an earnest and successful
missionary to China, and is in this country
for a short time only. Those who attend
will be interested, and all fnends of foreign
missions are specially invited....
The Reason Why.

With blushing modesty the Bakeisville
(Mitchell county) Independent, says:

If every newspaper clips the best articles
out of all the rest, why don't all newspapers
pet better and better like the Independent f
We pause for reply.

Well, here it is : They know perfectly well
that if they continued to "get better and
better, Hie the Independent" everybody would
stop taking them.

Flaw In the Bill.
The man Wilde, from Union county, who

was arrested for obtaining goods under false
pretences from Messrs A K Nisbet fc Bro.,
of this city, some time ag, Lai his case
tried at C ncord, day before yesterday. The
testimony had been taken and some of the
counsel bad made speeches, when His
Honor found a defect in the bill of indict-
ment and had the man discharged from cus-

tody.

A Beautiful Poem.
We reproduce pn our third page this

morning, a very beautiful poem which we
published some months ago. It is from the
pen of Edwin Fuller, of Louisburg, and was
first published in the Observer. It is re
called by the heavy afflictions which have
recently been vhitcd upon Mr and Mrs A H
Tate, of this city, and a friend of the stricken
mother has a$ked us to reproduce it. We
do so very willingly since it is well worth
republication.

Personal.
Rev P J Carraway, pastor of Tryon Street

M E Church, is visiting relatives in the East-
ern part of the htate, and will probably not
return to his charge until after the holi-
days.

.Lieutenant Governor Armfield, of States-yill-e,

passed through the city last evening,
on his way to attend Cabarrus Court.

JX Robson,,Esq., a prominent Charles-

ton merchant, was at the Central Hotel yes-

terday.
. , -

Tue Weather
Of yesterday was as ' vigorous, various and

versatil e" as the most fastidious could de-

sire, and at some time or other during the
day, every taste was gratified . First it was
cjoI and partially clear; then warm and
sunshiny; then followed cold i then cold
and rain, and at midnight last night it was
cold and clear, giying promise of reforma-
tion after its spree of the past ten days, du-

ring which time it gaye the sky a black eye
and caused it to weep.

Rev S Haltom.
This gentleman, who has for several years

past min.sterea.m - spiritual tamga
eoBgregatron ot the Second Method
Church ol this city, was, at : the recent ses
sion of Conference placed upon the super-anuat- ed

Hst.at his own request. Mr Hal
tom hua'heen a faithful' and conscientious
pastor : his people have been much attached
to him, and he ba. done great good . in the
gospel worb. t , We regret , tvat advancing
age and declining health compel i him to re--i

tire from the active duties of the rain istryr-Hi-

successor is Rev J C'Thoroas."

Meeting of the HoBumentai Association.

At a kiqeting ofhVMbnmwtal Society

held on Tuesday n igh on motion of ,Gen J
.JE Young, Capt It D Graham iwas called to
the chair and Dr T J Moore was requested

act as SecretafV r
.4nV6ungr"jbflFered the following amend-- '

::''-;- 7l ., ,' : i '0.1.mentOfuQ Dy-ia-
. pi tne pouieiy, wuivu

;were adopted i htv
'

(r
t; 1st. That at a regular meeting or, meeting
called by the President. 5 memberslhclnding
the President, or 6 .members in the absence
01 tne rresiaent, saaii cousiuui 4uuium
for the transaction-

or basinets me
m- .

.i
.

2d-T- bat the regular meetongsoitms amo--
ciaUori halt be held ion
evening ot eyery month. .t- - Uin ,n 1

On motion the Society adjourned.

A full assortment of Metalic Cases. Caskets and Wood
nov2Singly f Lounge, all grale

I'ofnne on band. f v

O O 1) s
-- FOR THE

MILLION!!
SOMETHIEM EVERYBODY,

PIGS. FEET, DRIED BEEP. BOLOGNA
Sausage, Cream Cheese, all grades of

Flour, Goshen Butter,' Pickles in
Barrels, FloridaOranges.'Malaga '

Grapes Fresh Lemons.large
Cocoanuts, large North-

ern Apples, Nnts of
every kind,Can-die- s

of all r
flavors

homemade,
California Pears,

Prunes Canned Goods
t every description, a large t

Stock of Groceries, Ground Peas
at Wholesale and Retail, French

Candies too nurr eroua to mention: Mis-'- "

cellaneous Goods and Notions, Candy Toys,

ORNAMENTED CAKES A SPECIALTY,

Raisins, furranis, Citron, Figs, Shelled Al-
monds. We intend to offer Goods to

suit the times. Our motto is quick
sales and small profits. Come to

C. S. U0LT0N & CO S.
dec9

BARGAINS!!
GO to Rebiun's if you want Bargains in

Confectioneries. Cakes, Fruits, Tojs
--c. As 1 want to close out my entire Stock

before th first of January, I am offenn
Goods at very low prices for CASH : but
cannot afford to give credit to any one after
to-da- v. as I will have have no time to col-
lect hills- -

Those indebted to me will confer a favor
by calling at my store and settling up at
once. r J KKojlAfi.

dec9

-- or-

BOOKS
AT 008T, FOB CASH

Owing to the suspension of Messrs W & R

Tiddy. I offer the large 8TOCK OF

BOOKS and MISCELLANEOUS

ARTICLES AT COST FOR
CASH.

The Stock contains School and

Miscellaneous Books. School and Office

Stationery, Card Games, Children's Blocks

and Puzzles, Chromos. F rames, Ladies Fine

Writing Paper in boxes and quires with
Envelopes to match. Family and Pocket

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books of all
religious denominations, Gold Pens, Writ-

ing Desks,. business and visiting Cards, Flat
Paper, Bill, "Letter" and Note ITra, and
Prtrrters "Stock generallyf ogethi;r with a

large collectkn of Miscellaneous Goods.

WLT PP.TX'CE,

dec4 Agent for Trustee.

J. LINDY,

Oatea' Building, Trade St., Charlotte, N C.

Wholesale and retail.
;. - f DKALBB IJf

DRY GOODS and READY-MAD-E CLOTH

INGtEyery grade, warranted Cus-

tom --made, and of the latest

v..,-.-..-- styles.
TTAYINfi purchased my Stock of Clothing
AX and irry.uoods or tne oest nouses, in
New York and Philadelphia. I am now pre
pared to exhibit to the people of the city and
surrounding country, a large and well select- -'

ied 8tock. embracing evervthing found in a
first-cla- ss Dry-Goo- ds House, such as
CASSIMERS, LA.DIEB" DRESS GOODS,

WHTTB GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS. TRUNKS, CHINl

and GLASS-WR- E, - - :

11 grades, to which' I invite your attention

before purchasing"elst where.' ; "' "

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Having devoted a lifetime to my business,

andnaving-a- !
v:-- ! 't

Tn mv line. I feel satisfied . in savins .that
nnn ntrv Jferchants can', suddIv themselves
at mv Biore. cneaoer man uy kuihk .wm
themselves or by xttrcla9in'from. agent
and drummers. - u.. c-.-

.. -- .f, ; .. s

jlll I ask is one fair trials jIIjj ,

bti&i tail a hii ;;i'rt'WNDYH.f
apr6 - .i '; V'' ;??- - ..'

i ; na i ing-- uuu .
can be supplied with . the4 nestfllTfZENS wood, (staves of rosin bar--

jets) in bundles of any sizoarkl atextseed- -
fngly. moderate1 prices, oy leaving ww--
dert at the office of the ; '

. CH ARIXjTrJr UAH IXWirAiYX- -
: dec8-3t- .

:infc-received- .?

KJi f resa jura oeeu
t'10W

AT THE CEMRAL HOTEL STOUF.QALL
And examine lb GoodB for yourself, and I
guarantee to give yc u fnll value in exchange
for j cur money, especially in these hard times
when the public need it the most Prices to-

morrow. Respectfully. M KOPFEL.

AMTJETttETTB.

k .o;

OlSTIE OlTIi-X- " I

. ;o: :o:

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11TH.

-- :o: :o:

HAVEBLTS MltaELS,
The largest and mo3t complete Minstrel Or

ganization in the wor.u.

26 STAR ARTISTS,
IN AN ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME,

CHASTE, BRIGHT & ELEGANT.

Seats three jiays in advance,
Book Store.

dec9 3t

-- :o:

OUSTS 02STX.Y !

r RIDAY, DECEMBER I Oth.

attraction extraordinary.
GANGER" P GREAT AND UXRlYALLED

ROYAL YIDDO JAPANESE.

I argest and finest Troupe that has ever ap-

peared iu the United States, under the
Management of FRED G. BEKGER.

This TJnequaTed Combination of JUG-
GLERS, SORCERERS, NECROMANCER8.
ORIENTAL SAMPSONS, YOKAHAMA
WRESTLERS NIPHON ACROBAT8.
YEDDO CONTORTIONISTS, K1USIN
ROPE WALKERS, Marvellous Top Spin-
ners, Beautiful Balancers, Fearful Sword
Manipulators and Japanese masters of the
ojcult sciences of Tisniah and Totekamah,
will give one of their unrivalled and won-
derful performances as above named.

Admission Orchestra Chairs and Balcony
$1.00 ; Parquett '.5 cents ; Gallery 50 cents.

FRED G BERGER, Proprietor. --

Chas H Butt, Manager.
B McCoBmcx, Agent.

dec5 '

Ten Cent Column.

Advertisement oiU be inserted in this
column at the rate of ten (10) cents per
line, for each insertion. No advertise
meat taken for less than hcenty-Ji- ve cents.
Eight loords make d line.

Van RENT A small five room.' house.
good well of water and stable, all in good
repair. W 111 give possession ai once.

Apply tO . , ..I A t,iii"tM"- -

lec92t: :
. - - ?

Western :
JPxpositpj.

CtrculaUon of any paper in tneLARGEST alone the line of the Western
North Carolina Railroad. To the merchants
and business men, the BXPOSJTUK' is now
the best medium for advertising. uThe pro-

prietor has greatly., reduced, the jen of ad
vertising, An oruer-1- 0 inu?B.MisjjMe
men of the. country to advertise.

Terms liberal. Address
WESTERN EXPOSITOR,

deel v u AheTlUeJN. C.

HOUSE LOT FOB SALE.
VALUABLE

t will at nnblic auction, on Saturday
January 1st. 13;6, at 12 o'clock, at the Court
House door, a valuable House and Lot on
Church Street,' now occupied by ' u
manm : "'. " .

The house contains lu rooms, convenient-
ly arranged with gaa fixtures and every com-

fort, fnr fflmilv. The out houses, kitchen,
stables, garden are in good order, with a well
of the beat watr in town. Healthy location,
in the centre of the city, convenient to bus-

iness and near all theCburches and-Schools- .

.Terms Cash. JwWrjlAJS,- .
--

.M,T
- ,.,sAgent.

A iit noirnnn wiahine to buV .the above de--

scribed property before the 1st' .of January,
will please apply at B Kobpmann a.

Democrat and Home copy i.i
idec53Wf.j ;.!t! i ;.!

Coble Wanted,
i etui

a.matt Or "woma.'JerencesEITHER . Aobfr to J H' Wilson, Jr.,
asTonia, Gaston tounty'.lT. C." '

fleCo lW tfj .;.' lit 1"' ' ''!;.(
CHAatLOlTE

WOOD 'AlID -- COAL' YiRD.
".' iy-it Kt .O ttoiiJ ,iiiJtfli
WB keep teonatanily on band Wood ana
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WE GO RIGHT
AHEAD AND STU 1) Y THE INTER j

EST OF OUR CUSTOMERS, i

MAV Lr'u- -
55 1M PORTED I feOUR CKTROUT,

Of thk season ; a tip top 'article.
THE FIRST RED CABBAGE,

Far superior to ; White Cabba jge.

BEST IMPORTED PICKLES,
By the Dozen.-BEST- -

C 4.ULIFLOWER.-
BEST GROUND PEPPER,

In bulk 25 per cent, less than Canned.
PREPARED and PICKLED DUTCH

HERRINGS.
SPICED PIGS FEET, .

MINC& EAT? PREPARED TRIPE,
APPLE BUTTER, DRIED SWEET .

CORN.
2,(XX) FINE ORANGES and LEMONS.

SCOTTISH CHIEF OAT MEAL.,
BUCK W U EAT AND RYE FLOUR.

wORraERXTVRlP3f jBOLOGNA

BEST SEW ORLEANS MOLASSEl,
AND UGARiURB)JB3tOKED

' : 'BEEF, - vrr
. - A FINE ARTICLE OF NORTHERN

. IRISttPOTATOE,PEACHBLpW
AND EARLY; B.OSE, lowrr pr

A BABE OPPORTOMTY!

S TO R IP T0 ! R E N T !

ftEHE VERV BEST STAND IN THE

WHOLE CITY OF CHARLOTTE.

Store adjoining ' Dr 'J H McAden'sTHE Btore. near the public fquare,
fnrmrlv nncDtied bv the undersigned, now

j by Mr J Mover, is for rent from the 1st of
i January, 1870 Apply to

WITTKOVV8K.Y UliNXULrS.
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King Shirt.
E can give you a 2100 thread LinenW Hhirt. made of Wamsutta Shirting, at

$18 00 per, dozen, :Te?ehirW are worth
$3600elseWhere irt tdwri We want every-
body to come and tee them. All sjss for

' ' ' ' 'men and boy.' 'fALEXANDER, SEIGLE &-C-

' ' "dec8

; LADIES
t7jtl0 have thetrouhl of making jBbirts
if for their boys, can get them here for

about the cost of the material.
ALEXANDER, 8EIGLE ACOj

Co to Crockett's
7pit i .v 'TT-'-' t' f a J

BEGULXR ' CABINET, JOINING
AND UPHOLSTERING SHOP,

EVERYTHING MADE or REPAIRED

Office of the old Rock Island Mills,
corner Trade and 1st Street. i
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' A'Ca Load new 'crop: New XJrftans Mojas
JLwa;iut in and for sale low by ..--
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SWEET 'POTATOES alwayi On hand
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H'AS HA GEN'S A.

OPPOSITE CHARIJOTTE, HOTEL.

earGoods DeliverJPromptlya

--YOU i Hi
IT AVE h your WATCti nicely repaired

.

HALES A FARRTOR'S.

... 1 . ,l,l
Fetne; wwrai oweu tne privilege 01 gry--

ink bail in tne stim Of $1,000 for is appear1- -

give inisr waa recwittmn.Msu uyjau j v ,

a dMeasrs J H rWilaon & Son, the regular af
torneya of tbe road, . also appeared in. he;

case, to oppose the discbarge of the prisantr- -

a It has been developed that - the Goverflor
of Souib: Crolifja'nas'made liis riqtlisitidh

Carolina,-- ' forI UIJU1A WO V.WW.v w

PiUW'AViAltbabla tha
the papers w!.ilf eacli thUcity , abont
day morning.
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